
 

Ode 
to Love

Say "I do"
at InterContinental Marseille - Hotel Dieu

 



Say "I do" in an iconic place 

Perched on the Panier hill, the oldest district of Marseille,
The InterContinental Marseille - Hotel Dieu has brought 

the majestic 18th century building inaugurated by Napoleon III.
 

An actor and witness to the city’s history for centuries, the hotel is the perfect
place to celebrate the happiest day of your life.

 
In order to create your best memory, our teams will organize
an unforgettable reception, in an exceptional building for you.

 
Live your dream wedding: prestige and refinement.





Discover the inventive cuisine by our atypical starred chef: Lionel Levy.
 

Always in search for new tastes and curious, he studied with world-renowned
chefs such as Éric Fréchon or Alain Ducasse, 
and has become a true Marseillais over time. 

 
 His knowledge of regional and Mediterranean cuisine is now recognized by all,

as evidenced by his reinterpretations of Marseille specialties.
 

Its cuisine highlights above all local and seasonal products:
fishes selected from the most beautiful pieces of the Old Port,

vegetables harvested from producers with strong ethics.
 

The magic of a starry evening





Our offers



 
 

One hour cocktail : 
 

Kir or sparkling wine, white wine, red, or rosé, 
juices and sodas, water

***
6 pre-dinner canapés per person

 ***
Wedding menu :

 
3 courses with starter, fish or meat, 

choice of desserts 
***

Wine package :
 

Including 1/3 of wine bottle, 1/2 water bottle, 1
coffe or tea per person.

 
Menu including starter, main course and dessert 

to compose by yourslef.
Choice of dessert on plate or married cake.

 
 
 

170€ per guest
 
 
 
 

Bay tree



 
 
 
 

2 hours cocktail : 
 

Champagne, white wine, red, or rosé, 
juices and sodas, water 

***
Showcooking starter with 7 pre-dinner

canapés per person
 

***
Wedding menu :

 
2 plates with fish or meat, choice of desserts 

***
Wine package : 

 
Including 1/4 of wine bottle, 1/2 bottle of water, 

1 coffee or tea per person.
 

Menu including a starter, 2 plates and a dessert to
compose by yourself. 

Choice of dessert on plate or married cake.
 
 

200€ per guest
 
 

 
 

Lavender



One hour cocktail : 
 

Champagne, white wine, red, or rosé, 
juices and sodas, water

***
6 per-dinner canapés per person

***
Wedding menu :

 
4 courses menu with starter, meat course

and fish course, choice of desserts 
***

Wine package:
 

 Including 1/2 bottle of wine, 1/2 bottle of
water, a coffe or tea per person.

 
Menu including a starter, 2 plates and a dessert to

compose by yourself. 
Choice of dessert on plate or married cake.

 

 
220€ per guest

 

Mimosa



Our including services
 

Privatization of the ballroom until 2 a.m 

Centerpieces with floral arrangement of
seasonal flowers

White chair covers

Bridal room with champagne welcome
and flowers

Tasting of the wedding menu for
2 persons
 
Printing of menus, table plans, table easels

5 free parking spaces

(for a minimum of 70 adults)

(for a minimum of 70 adults)



Cocktail prolongation

Drinks service for the dancing
party

Mixologue

Additional desserts buffets 

Brunch the following day

Accommodation at a preferential
rate for your guests staying in our
hotel as well as for your bridal
room

Corkage :
Wine bottle - 15€
Champagne bottle - 18€

Or wines and champagnes : 
Wine bottle - 35€
Champagne bottle - 90€

Additional cocktail pieces - 3€

Showcooking - 15€*

Kids menu from 3 to 12 years old - 25€*

Cheese plate - 12€*

Our additional services

Additional services
Price on request

A la carte

*per guest

From

(If less than 70 guests)



 

Ode 
to love

Say "I do"
at InterContinental Marseille - Hotel Dieu

 

Contact us :
sales.marseille@ihg.com

T  +33 4 13 42 42 50

Our teams are at your disposal to support you 
in the creation of this unique day.

 

InterContinental Marseille - Hotel Dieu 
 1 place Daviel 13002 Marseille 


